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nation groat,' happy aiid prosperous beyond the
example of' former years, is the sincere prayer of
us, His Majesty's, and your Royal Highness's duti-
f u l subjects. • • • . ! . ,

Given under the Common. Seal of the said City,
this l . l th day of November in the year of our
Lord" J819. . . . ' Thomas Blqmire, Mayor.

[Transmitted by the Mayor,-- and presented- by ,yis-
•", - ' < : • count

To His.Rb'yai High ness 'Gebrge Prince- of Wales,
REGENT' of die United- Kingdom of Great
Britainvaud''Tr'elaud. • ! • , ' • ' i; ' ' • • ' .

The,- fujuib'le ' Acldress of the Provost, Magis-
trates and Council of tlte City of Aberdeen.'~T"-t *•;•<••• i - , ' -<*> •<".- • ; ' • . . • •? . •. • •"•

• r".Mfli/|,iJ plqase^ypur Royal .Highness. • , -, , -
' WE/His Majesty's ,;rao'st dutiful and loyal'sub'-

jectsT 'the^Itord; 'ProVost,1 'Magistrates ''and1 Town
Couneil :df 'the City J5f'Abefde'en^ in Council assem-
bled, 'beg 'leave," inr"the present -disturbed state of
some parts of the''United 'Kingdom, to express our
ardent loyalty to oiir venerable and beloved Sove-

.rcign, and our stohgest'arid' most 'unalterable senti-
rnenfs of respect1 'antl1 attachment' 'to \ your Royal
Highhess's Persons'1," Family 'and Gove'fnmiint.

« Venerating the^ Unparalleled excellence of 'OUT
happy Constitution' in' Churidh' and State; a Consti-
tution gradually mature'd by the wi'sdom of 'o'tii" an-
cestors; and under whi'ch vve have 'enjoyed such
inestimable blessings-'as have^fallen to the lot of
few nations upon earth, our most 'earnest wish is,
thatit'may descend inviolate to' the latest posterity.

We therefore ?bntemplat,e with the deepest con-
cern; -1the evil-rninde'dJand disaffected men, under the
xpeekfus "bur delusive ' pretence - of Reform, ' assem-
bling numerous 'and' often tumultuous conventions
of the: people, and, fby seditious harangues, inflam-
ing their' minds' 'against the rulers -of our country,
and impressing -them with political -opinions, ob-
viously tending to the destruction of their best inte-
rests, and subvefslve'bf 'the mild government and
salutary laws uridetf which our nation has risen to
distinguished pre-eminence.

With ' equal1- abhorrence we view • th'esev dema-
gogues defying our laws, 'insulting bur judges in
open court, and with unblushing effrontery employ-
ing that jngst powerful engine of mischief, a profli-
gate 'and licentious press, not only to calumniate
our Government ; but even in blasphemous lan-
guage to revile the scriptures of truth, and to sap
the very foundations of our most holy religion ;
without the awful sanctions of which civil society
could not exist upon earth, and without the ani-
mating assurances of which all our cheering hopes
of futurity would vanish into darkness, Instead of
being deterred by the dreadful example of revolu-
tionary France, so recently before their eyes, we
lament, that by similar means they endeavour, too
successfully, to spread their deadly .delusions among

/ the people, to efface frofti their minds every moral
'f and religious restraint, and thus to prepare them

/ tor accomplishing their dangerous and daring inno-
vations by physical force.

But though, these evils have appeared chiefly
among the lower classes of the community, yet in
our apprehension they have made an alarming pro-

gress ; and if they meet with no timely arid eflee-*'
tual check, they may lead to consequences which-

: we tremble to anticipate. For that check we look
with confidence to the prudence and vigour of your
Royal Highness's Goveniment,tothewisdom of Par-
liament, and to the sound principles and determined
loyalty, not only of the higher and more enlightened
orders of society in general, but even of a vast ma-
jority of those who earn their bread by the labour
of their bauds.

And we beg leave to assure your Royal Highness
that our most strenuous efforts to .repress the ma-
chinations of seditious, disloyal and irreligious men
shall never be wanting.

..Signed in name, and by appointment of the
'," '' said Magistrates and City Council, in Coun-

cil assembled, and the City Seal hereto
affixed, at Aberdeen the 23d day of Novem-
ber in the year 1819, by

A. Brebner, Provost.

[ Transmitted by the I'rovcst, and presented ly Pis--,
count Sidmoutli.~\

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

WE, His Majesty's dutiful subjects, Inhabitants
of the Town and neighbourhood of Bolton-le-Moors
beg leave to express to your Royal Highness, at this
eventful period, an assurance of our loyal attach-
ment and unshaken fidelity to your Royal High-
ness's Family and Government.
• We have observed with deep concern, the spread
of disaffection and sedition through a large portion
of the community, and the turbulent means by
which this evil has been produced and multiplied,
justly excite in us feelings of the strongest indig-
nation.

The general organization of secret and corre-
sponding Committees, active by night and by day—
the ferment raised in the minds of the people, partly
by the intemperate effusions of their designing
leaders imposing upon ignorance and credulity,
partly by a regular system of menace and intimida-
tion, and still more by the unbounded circulation of
papers and pamphlets from an inflammatory and a
treasonable press,—the expectation of plunder and
property which has been too frequently holden out
to the abettors of radical reform,—the manufacture
of arms for the avowed purpose of resisting all in-
terference of the civil or military power,—the
shameless, institution of schools for the corruption
and perversion of the youth of the Empire j these
evils, and such as these, loudly call for the avowal
of our mos; decided and unqualified reprobation.

And there is yet another evil of still more alarm-
ing magnitude, which we are desirous of marking
with peculiar, with utter detestation ; we allude to
the systematic attempts which are openly and impu-
dently made to undermine and subvert the funda-
mental principles of Christianity. The impious ef-
forts of our enemies are not exclusively directed
against any particular religious establishment, but
against revelation itself.

The bolder apostates hesitate not to proclaim and
to propagate, in the face of day, their infidelity an.d
blasphemy j and their designs have been thought-


